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STATE
Dallas police officer 
k il le d  in sh o o t in g

D A L L A S (A P ) —  A  Dallas police 

officer was shot and killed Sunday by a 

suspect he was chasing on foot, Police 
C h ief David Kunkle said.

O fficer Brian  Jackson, 28 , was pro
nounced dead a t Baylor University M edi

cal C enter a t 3 :52  a.m ., Kunkle said.
Jack so n  and a n o th er o fficer were 

responding to a disturbance call in East 

D allas early Sunday and chased a 28- 

year-old male suspect through alleys and 
between houses, police said. T h e  suspect, 

identified by authorities as Juan Lizcano, 

fired at the officers and fatally shot Jackson 
under the arm, Kunkle said,

Lncano was charged w ith one count 

o f capital murder and rem ained in  po

lice custody. H e was not injured in the 

shootout.
Jackson, a Rhode Island native, was a 

5-year veteran o f the Dallas police force 
and had previously served with the New 

York Police Department, Kunkle said.
“H e was a very kind, compassionate 

man who cared deeply about his wife and 
family and his job ,” said Kunkle, who was 

visibly shaken durmg a news conference.

NATION
Squ irre ls  now  m ore 
comfortable in Calif.

D E L  M A R , C a lif . (A P )  —  O n e  
Southern California city just got a little 

safer for squirrels.
C ity  officials in D el Mar, north  o f 

San  Diego, agreed to stop using poison 

to control the squirrel population, to the 
delight o f animal rights activists.

For years, the city used poison-baited 

traps to snare wild squirrels in Seagrove 
Park . T h e  S a n  D ieg o -b ased  A n im a l 

Protection and Rescue League has urged 

officials to consider n on to xic means o f 
control, such as making it illegal for people 

to feed the animals.
T h e  D el M ar Parks and Recreation 

Committee voted Wednesday to stop using 

poison in favor o f trapping and euthaniz
ing. T h e  com m ittee also is considering 

birth control methods.
“Poison is antiquated and very inhu

m ane,” said K ath  Rogers of the animal 

league. “W e’re very excited that the city 
has decided to adopt m ore progressive

WORLD
Saddam trial to continue 

in Iraq amid protest
BA G H D A D , Iraq (A P ) —  Saddam 

Hussein’s trial will resume on schedule de

spite the slaying o f two defense lawyers and 
the threat by others to boycott the proceed

ings over an alleged lack of security, a senior 
Iraqi judicial official said Sunday.

T h e court is ready to appoint a new team 

if defense lawyers fail to appear, added Raid 
Juhi, one of the judges on the special tribunal 

trying the former dictator and others.
Saddam’s team  said in a statem ent 

earlier in the day that about 1,100 Iraqi 
lawyers had withdrawn from the defense, 

arguing th at inadequate protection was 
evident after the killings of two attorneys 

who were defending co-defendants of the 

ousted leader.
T h e  statem ent did n o t say if  those 

lawyers included Saddam’s ch ief Iraqi at
torney, Khalil al-Dulaimi, but it said other 

team members continued their duties “under 
com plex and dangerous circumstances.” 
Al-Dulaimi suggested last week that defense 

lawyers would not show up for th e next 

session Nov. 28.
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. withstand Red Raiders’ 
comeback attempt and close door 

on Tech’s BCS bowl hopes.
Find the game story, stats, performance grades 

and more in our special RedZone coverage.

Pages

LINC ARMES/Thc Daily Toreador

TEXAS TECH QUARTERBACK Cody Hodges sits on the ground surrounded by OSU defensive lineman after getting sacked. 
Hodges was sacked three times in the Red Raiders’ 24-17 loss at Boone Pickens Stadium Saturday afternoon.

Iraqi woman 
confesses on 
Jordanian T V

By JA M A L H A L A B Y
A ssociated  F s e s s  W sited

AM M AN, Jordan (A P) —  The Iraqi wife 
of a suicide bomber made a chilling confession 
on Jordanian state T V  Sunday, saying she also 
tried to blow herself up during a hotel wed
ding reception last week but the explosives 
concealed under her denim dress failed to 
detonate.

Sajida Mubarak Atrous al-Rishawi, 35, 
made her statement hours after being arrested 
by authorities tipped off by an al-Qaida in 
Iraq claim  that a husband-and-wife team 
participated in W ednesday’s bombings at 
three U.S.-based hotels. The attackers killed 
57 other people at the Radisson SA S, Grand 
Hyatt and Days Inn hotels.

Al-Rishawi’s brother was once the right- 
hand man to Abu Musab al-Zarqawi, the Jor
danian leader of al-Qaida in Iraq, said deputy 
premier Marwan Muasher. He said the brother, 
Mubarak Atrous al-Rishawi, was killed in the 
former terrorist stronghold of Fallujah, Iraq.

Officials believe al-Rishawi, who entered 
Jordan from Iraq on Nov. 5, may provide sig
nificant information about the operations of 
al-Zarqawi’s group, which claimed responsibil
ity for the hotel bombings, Jordan’s deadliest 
terrorist attacks. The group said the attacks 
were retaliation for Jordan supporting the 
United States and other Western powers.

Al-Rishawi was shown on state television 
wearing a white head scarf, a buttoned, body- 
length dark denim dress, and belts packed with 
T N T  and ball bearings. Muasher told CNN 
the belts were captured with her.

Al-Rishawi said she and her husband, Ali 
Hussein A li al-Shamari, 35, were wearing 
explosive-laden belts when they strolled into 
a Radisson ballroom where hundreds of guests, 
including children, were attending a Jorda- 
nian-Palestinian wedding reception.

“My husband wore a belt and put one on 
me. He taught me how to use it, how to pull 
the (primer cord) and operate it,” she said, 
wringing her hands.

“My husband detonated (his bom b). I 
tried to explode (my belt) but it wouldn’t. 
I left, people fled running and I left running 
with them.”

Muasher said al-Rishawi’s husband noticed 

IRAQ continued on Page 3

L P D  checks out stabbing
By B R I H A N Y  B A R R IEN T O S

i^Ews EeiTOi

The Lubbock Police Department is conducting 
a homicide investigation after an incident early 
Saturday morning.

A Lubbock woman, Michelle Lavato, appar
ently called police at approximately 3 a.m. when 
her husband, Steven Lavato, allegedly tried to break 
into her home.

Around 9 a.m. Saturday, police received informa
tion ftom a relative allegedly saying Steven Lavato

confessed to murdering his wife.
It was reported that Steven Lavato led police 

to his wife’s body, which was in a van in a vacant 
field at 106 Street and Chicago Avenue. Police 
officials released information stat
ing Michelle Lavato suffered from 
multiple stab wounds.

It also was reported to the me
dia by police officials that Steven and Michelle 
Lavato were going through a divorce and have 
three children.

Steven Lavato currently is in police cwtody.

Oil CO. investigates embezzlement

ni M l OPING 
SIORIIS

B y J A Y U N G L E Y
S enior S ta ff W riter

The nation’s second largest on-land con
tract drilling company Patterson- 
UTI Energy Inc. is investigating 
the possible embezzlement of 
$70 million during a five-year

period.
According to the company’s Web site, a 

former officer may be involved. The Web site 
does not give the name of the officer and reports

that no criminal charges have been filed.
On Friday, the Web site reported Patterson- 

UTI Energy Inc. audit committee has launched 
an investigation into “unauthorized payments” 
made by the company. The companies Web site 
called these payments “assets which were not 
delivered.”

Patterson-UTI made a profit of $108.7 mil
lion last year. The company specializes in the 
production and acquisition of oil and gas prop
erties in West Texas, Southeast New Mexico, 
South Texas and Mississippi.

•ol * f  hb‘Wnd’ Comedian speaks freely to 
sold-out Lubbock crowd

"/ think we should have a president who ^ot better than a C-average in school. I want 
my president to be smarter than, oh I don't know, me.” -  Carlos Mencia

By JA Y  L A N G L E Y
S enior S ta ff W riter

Carlos Mencia is an honest man.
He does not care if people don’t like him- 

M encia believes that the beauty of living in 
the United States is the freedom to say what 
ever is on your mind.

“I don’t care what people think,” M encia 
said. “Political correctness is killing people’s 
souls. Someone will die in Iraq tonight so I 
can have the freedom to say what I feel.”

Mencia performed his “Mind of Mencia: 
Live Tour” at the Lubbock C ivic Center 
Friday in front of a sold-out crowd.

M encia said he enjoyed the Lubbock

audience.
A “The last time I was here, it did not have 
the same feel,” he said. “But tonight the 
crowd was really excited. It felt like an event. 
It was awesome.”

Victor Mantorani, a junior engineering 
major from Austin, has seen Mencia perform 
eight times. He said Mencia is his favorite 
comedian.

“He is real,” Mantorani said. “He speaks 
to my people. Look around, we have the 
entire M exican population of Lubbock here 
tonight.”

Mantorani said people should not be of
fended by Mencia.

“People might think he is making fun of

them,” he said. “But he makes fun of every 
race equally.”

M encia’s T V  show “Mind of Mencia” 
has been seen by more than 85 million 
people world-wide. Mencia said the popu
larity of the T V  series has changed his live 
shows.

“I used to have to, in a sense, sell myself 
to the audience,” M encia said. “But now, 
the audience knows me, so they just let me 
run with it.”

Oscar Sanchez from Littlefield said he 
likes M encia’s style.

“He takes everyday life situations and

MENCIA continued on Page 7

VANESSA VELA/The Daily Toreador

COMEDIAN CARLOS MENCIA performs 
Friday evening at the Lubbock Civic Center.
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USDA: Texas may set another 
record for cotton production

By JA Y L A N G L E Y
I taff

A ccording to the U .S . Depart- 
ment o f Agriculture’s 2005 produc
tio n  forecast released Thursday, 
Texas once again will set a new 
record for cotton  production.

T h e  record stood for more than 
50  years until 2004 , and 2005 is 
predicted to be an even better year 
for cotton  production in Texas.

A ccording to the Departm ent 
o f A griculture’s W eb site, Texas, 
w hich is the nation ’s leader in co t
ton production, will have brought 
in 7.84 m illion bales in 2005. T h at 
is about a 1 percent increase over 
last year’s record o f 7 .78  m illion 
bales.

Shaw n W ade, director of com 
munications for the Plains C otton  
C o o p e ra tiv e  A ss o c ia tio n , said 
cotton  production equals a striving 
economy.

“It is important to the economy, 
not only of Texas, but more specifi
cally the econom y o f W est Texas,”

Wade said.
T h e  D epartm ent o f A gricu l

ture’s W eb site lists cotton as selling 
at 50  cents per pound.

W ade said th e  S o u th  P lains 
area produced about 5.3  m illion 
bails in 2005.

“T h a t is a significant amount 
o f money,” Wade 
said. “T h a t is po
tentially $3.5 b il
lion in revenue.”

W a d e  s a id  
large cotton  pro
d uction  in W est 
Texas is a result 
o f a com bination 
o f factors.

“I think it’s a com bo o f events,” 
he said. “W e had good winter mois
ture, a light hale season, and timely 
rain and sunshine.”

W ade said tw o co n se cu tiv e  
years o f high co tto n  production 
is rare.

“It is a very unique situation,” 
he said. “W e have been blessed two 
years in a row. I would like to say

USDA

it is becajuse o f the cotton  farmers, 
but in actuality, it is in the hands 
o f M other N ature.”

W ade said the profit from co t
ton production is used by cotton  
farmers for such things as equip
ment, paying employees and paying 
off loans.

“B u t o b v io u sly , 
this money is spent 

o n  o th e r  th in g s, 
as well,” he said. 

“T h e  p e o p le  
w ith this m on

ey com e to Lub
bock and spend 
it at restaurants 
and m ovies, for 

instance. T h e  money goes back to 
the businesses in town. C otton  pro
duction does not just m ean more 
money for the cotton  producers.” 

T h e  South Plains is the largest 
cotton-producing region in Texas, 
accounting for more than 60  per
cen t o f the cotton  produced in the 
state o f Texas.

“W ithout the contribution from

W est Texas, cotton  production 
w orldwide would be s ig n ifi
cantly lower,” Wade said. “W est 
Texas accounts for 20  percent 
o f the cotton  produced in the 
U n ited  S ta tes  and 3 percent 
o f the cotton  produced in the 
world.”

W ade said it is impossible to 
predict how cotton  production 
will fare in 2006.

“It  is to ta lly  o u t o f  our 
hands,” he said. “It all depends 
on the weather.”

W ade said despite the un
certainty o f cotton  production 
for the upcoming year, cotton  
producers look forward to the 
challenge.

“W e try to set a new record 
every year,” he said. “W e hope 
for a big year every year and 
2006  won’t be any different.”

For m ore in fo rm atio n  on 
co tto n  production rates, visit 
the U .S . Departm ent o f A gri
culture W eb site at www.usda. 
gov.

DAVID JOHNSONA’iie Daily Toreador 

TEXAS TECH KNIGHT Raider Albert Espino, a sophomore sociology 
major from Brownsville, waits for his opponent to arrive after making his 
first move and starting the timer, during the second round of the chess 
tournament in the Student Union Building Saturday afternoon.

Microsoft adds backward compatibility list 
of games to Xbox 360 list of features

By C A R LO S  B E R G F E LD
Staff Wf

Potential Xbox 360 buyers who 
plan on selling their original Xbox 
system may want to hang on to it 
for a while if they intend on playing 
some of their old games.

M icrosoft added a backw ard 
compatibility list to its Xbox Web 
site last week, detailing which Xbox 
games initially would be playable on 
the 360.

The list includes 207 games to 
date, but M icrosoft claims it will 
continue to add games after the 360 
launches, eventually making the 
entire Xbox library compatible with

the new system.
T h e  m ost popular games are 

included on the list, such as the 
“H alo” titles  and “Grand T h e ft 
Auto” games.

M icrosoft will im ple
m ent th e  orig inal X box 
emulation through software, 
so users will need to have 
Internet access to ob
tain the updated emu
lators.

Players can get the 
software three ways: by downloading 
it directly to their Xbox 360 from the 
Xbox Live service, by burning it to a 
CD  from the Xbox.com Web site or 
by ordering a CD  from Xbox.com.

Since the original Xbox had a 
hard drive, gamers will need to pur
chase the $399.99 Xbox 360 system 
to play the original Xbox games or 

buy a hard drive add-on for 
the $299.99 core system at 
a later date.

A s an  added b e n 
efit, original Xbox games 

played on the 360 will 
be playable in high 
definition, and Xbox 
Live games will still be 

playable online.
View the full list o f backward 

com patible games at http://www. 
xbox.com/en-US/games/backward- 
compatibilitygameslist.htm.

lichigan judge rules law can’t 
sales of violent video games

I t i e  Encertainment Software U ltim ately, th e  law could 
Association has gotten a taste o f force retailers to stop selling 
success in  its cekc against M ichi- games rated as “T ” for teen or 
gan Gov. Jennifer Granholm. “M ” for mature, S teeh  said in

ju dge G eorge S te e h  o f th e  his ruling.
U nited States D btrict 0 )u r t  for Douglas Low enstein, pres- 
the Eastern District of Michigan id en t o f th e  E n te rta in m e n t 
passed a preliminary injunction Software Association, issued a 
L et week to  block a law signed statement on its W ebsite thank- 
hy the governor that would make ing the j udge and saying the law
violent game sales to  minora il- would be a waste o f taxpayer 
legal, dollars.

T h e  Entertainment Software The association has brought 
A m icia tio n  had requested this lawsuits against the governors of

 ̂ and S te eh  said the
n^ative conse- similar Mis into law.

RED RAIDER NIGHTS A D V E N TU R E S
Come see what Lubbock has to offer for

II Sam*. 2 2 :3 1  As for God, His way is 
perfect; The word o f  the LORD is 
proven; He is n shield to all who trust in' 
Him.
D «ay Proverbs: 1 1 /1 4 . Pr. I4 ;12 ,i 3 • 
I l /1 5 - P r .  1 5 :12»  1 1 / 1 6 - Pr. 16 :12*  
1 1 /1 7 -P r . 17:11 • l i /1 8 - P r ,  18:12  
sponsored by CFSA www.nucfsa.org

T i e < u ;s r o o m

742^3393

Friday Nov. 18th 6-9pm

S cien ce  Spectrum
&  O m n iM a x

Sign-up NOW in Campus Life, Student Union 201 
Buses leave from the Student Union at 6:00 PM

* *M u st  have va lid  TTU  student ID  to attend. 
* *M u st  ride b us for free entry  into event.

-TECHAQÎViTlESBOÂRO

For more info call the i
? n t

a/ p T i s  f  J F F  at 742-5433

Special Student Rate $20 
Weekday & Weekend!

All Day. Every Day! All Year!

Monday:
Texas Hold em/Monday Night Football 

w/pizza buffet and drink specials 
Mfednesdav:

College Scramble 
Saturday:

College Football/Buffet Special 
Sunday:

Pro Football/Buffet Special
Elm Grove Golf Club 3202 Milwaukee (806)799-7801 
or visit us on the web: www.elmgrovegolfclub.com

Study: C PR  can be 
taught in 20  minutes

DALLAS (AP) —  Too busy to take 
a four-hour CPR course? New research 
shows the lifesaving procedure can be 
effectively taught in a little more than 
20 minutes.

The finding, presented Sunday at an 
American Heart Association meeting in 
Dallas, could broadly expand the number 
of Americans who can perform CPR.

“It’s brilliant,” said Dr. Lance Becker, 
director of the Emergency Resuscitation 
Center at the University of Chicago. “I 
think it’s going to make our ability to 
train people much, much easier.”

The study, led by Dr. Ahamed Idris, 
professor of emergency medicine at 
the University of Texas Southwestern 
Medical Center in Dallas, found that 
just five minutes of training on defibril
lator use and 20 minutes of instmetion 
in CPR was as effective as the standard 
four-hour course.

Idris said it makes sense that the 
. shorter course was just as memorable: 
“The more you have to remember, the 
more likely you are to forget,” he said.

Nintendo VP

System in works

away, gamers may 
be scrounging for change to  
be able to  buy the $ 3 9 9 .9 9  
system.

ENROLL IN ARMY ROTC NOW»*»
Sections still available -  add MILS class!

And Graduate from Texas Tech as a...

U.S. ARMY OFFICER

coo much for a next-*generatl<m, 
gaming system, they may want; 
to hold out until next yean 

In m  imemew Thutaday*̂  
with CHhi/Money îsChrts Mbr-»''' 
ris, Reggie Fils-Aimef toimsedÎ 
Nintendo^ step mto 'the next? 
generation would be cheapen,’ 
than dteir competlt<xrs. ’ ' ' ̂ 

Though Fils-Aime, Nin»*̂  
tendo of America’s vice p'resl-̂  
âmt of sales and marketing,- 
would not reveal what th ^  
price was, it would need to be 
less than $299.99, the price; 
for Microsoft’s Xbox 360 core'

How Can 1 Join?
• Freshmen -  enroll in MILS 1102 

Sophomores -  enroll in MILS 2202
• No Military Obligation until a Junior! 

2 & 3-year Programs Available 
Non-deployability & Extra Pay for

Guard & Reserve Soldiers 
Why Serve as an Arm y O fficer?

experience
Get paid well for something that really matters!

m m m m m

LEADER
armyrotc.b».liu«odu FOR MORE

t É i É F Í Í É ^ M ñ  T i i ì NIB ir WH m HW(HHW

2 & 3-veaf ROTC Scholarships Available 
Covers 100% Tuition & Required Fees 

• $900 Annual Textbook Allowance 
Provides a $350 - $500 Monthly Stipend 
WANTED: Nursing & Engineering Majors!

Other ROTC Benefits
Professional Leadership Training 
Basic & Advanced Military Skills

• Airborne, Air Assault, etc.
• Guaranteed Active or Reserve Duty 

upon graduation (up to $40K/yr.)
The Department of Military Science 
3»< Floor, Business Admin. Bldg. 
MAJ David Payne a t  806-742-2141 
or email at david.payne@ttu.edu

N intendo used its lower 
pricing structure for the Game- 
Cube, as it sold for $1 0 0  less 
than the PlayStation 2 and 
X box w hen e a ch  w ere re -

Though the system did not 
fare as well as its competitors
financially, Fils-A i'm e m ié  
N intendo has learned from  
ehdr mistakes with theO am e- 
Cube.

H e a ttrib u ted  a  lack  o f  
strong lau n ch  title« and an  
aesthetically unpleasing exte»t 
riot to  the OameCnbe’s poor 

rfotmance.
Tentatively tidedthe “Rev

olu tion/’ N intendo official«, 
have said th eir new system: 
will play DVDs, be backward 
compatible with Oam eCubc,. 
use a motion-tracking Control
er and possibly be released in

The system also will allow 
gam ers to  dow nload N in 
tendo, Si^>er N intendo and 
Nintendo 64 games to theit 
new system.

— C arlos Bergf^ld/
Staff Writer

http://www.usda
http://www
http://www.nucfsa.org
http://www.elmgrovegolfclub.com
mailto:david.payne@ttu.edu
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Iraq
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

her struggle and pushed her out of the 
ballroom in order not to attract at
tention before blowing himself up.

A fter a second showing of the 
tape, a T V  announcer cited security 
officials as saying the woman gave no 
further details because “she was still 
suffering from the shock of the blasts 
and her subsequent arrest.”

Al'Rishawi was arrested Sunday 
morning at a “safe house” in the same 
Amman suburb where her husband 
and the other two bombers rented a 
furnished apartment, a top Jordanian 
security official said.

Jordanian security was tipped 
off to her presence by al-Qaida in 
Iraq’s claim of a female bomber, the 
official added, speaking on condition 
o f anonymity because he was not 
authorized to speak to journalists. 
The group apparently assumed she 
was killed in the blasts.

“T h ere  were leads th at more 
people had been involved, but it was 
not clear that it was a woman and we 
had no idea on her nationality,” the 
official said.

Al'Rishawi, who is from the vola
tile Anbar province town of Ramadi, 
west of Baghdad, said on state T V  
that she entered Jordan from Iraq 
four days before the attacks with her 
husband and two other men using

fake passports. She said they rode 
across the border in a white car with 
a driver and another passenger.

“My husband arranged our trip 
from there, I don’t know,” she said, 
adding that they rented a furnished 
apartment in a middle-class suburb of 
western Amman. She said bombers 
took taxis to the hotels.

Jordan officials confirmed the 
th ree  bom bers were Iraqis. A l- 
Rishawi did not name the other two, 
but Jordanian authorities identified 
them as Rawad Jassem Mohammed 
Abed and Safaa Mohammed A li, 
both 23.

M uasher said in v estig atio n s 
showed no Jordanians were involved, 
but several local followers of al-Zar- 
qawi have been arrested.

King A bdullah II told N B C ’s 
“M eet the Press” that “all Jordanians 
are unified, in that they want the 
people who are responsible for these 
crimes to be brought to justice.”

“If we know where they are, even 
if it’s beyond the borders of Jordan, 
we will give it the best shot possible 
to bring these people to ju stice ,” 
he said.

Jordanian counterterrorism of
fic ia ls  believ e al-R ishaw i could 
provide significant leads into al- 
Zarqawi’s whereabouts and his ter
rorist operations in Iraq.

But the officials, insisting on ano
nymity because of the sensitivity of 
their positions, also fear her capture

may spur al-Zarqawi to avenge the 
Efrrest with more attacks in Jordan or 
against Jordanian interests abroad.

Al-Zarqawi, who traveled from 
militant training grounds in Afghan
istan to Iraq before the U.S.-led 2003 
war, has been sentenced to death in 
absentia here for terrorism-related 
crimes. He has vowed to topple the 
kingdom’s moderate Hashemite rul
ers. The U .S. government is offering 
a $25 million bounty for information 
leading to his capture.

Residents of Iraq’s Anbar prov
ince said al-Rishawi comes from a 
clan living mostly in Ramadi, an 
insurgent stronghold about 70 miles 
west of Baghdad.

Iro n ica lly , th e  c la n , know n 
variously as the Burishas and the 
Rishawis, is known for its good ties 
with the Americans. Its members 
include Iraq’s defense minister, Saa- 
doun al-Dulaimi, who visited Jordan 
on Sunday.

A l-D ulaim i offered Jordan his 
government’s support in the bombing 
probe and warned that unchecked 
violence in Iraq will spread terrorism 
across the region.

He also accused Syria of letting 
Islamic extremists train on its soil 
and enter Iraq to carry out terror
ist attacks. The United States and 
Iraq have repeatedly called on Syria 
to lock down its borders and stop 
al-Qaida extremists from entering 
Iraq.

During a tour of the Radisson 
on Sunday, former President C lin
ton offered his support to “defeat 
this kind o f destructive terror 
that murdered children and other 
innocents.”

Muasher said the hotels were 
chosen because they were “easy 
targets,” referring to the lax secu
rity before the attacks. Security 
measures have been increased.

T h e  wedding was targeted 
because the bombers wanted to 
“inflict the biggest number of casu
alties and victims,” Muasher said. 
The security official said the Radis
son also was targeted is because it is 
a favorite for Israeli tourists.

T h e  bom b strapped to al- 
Rishaw i’s husband was packed 
with the powerful explosive RD X 
and ball bearings and designed to 
kill as many people as possible, 
Muasher said.

T he bombing has raised fears 
that al-Zarqawi’s terror campaign 
has gained enough momentum to 
spread throughout the region.

Despite the Iraqi involvement, 
Muasher insisted relations with 
its eastern neighbor are unlikely 
to suffer.

“It’s true that the terrorists are 
Iraqis, but this doesn’t mean that 
the Iraqi government is involved 
or condones such actions,” he said. 
“We all know that the (Iraqi) gov
ernment suffers from this group.”

Justice Department study shows number of 
executions, death sentences declined in 2004

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  T h e 
ranks o f people sentenced to death 
and the number executed declined
in  2 0 0 4  as th e  -------------------------
n a t io n ’s d e a th  ' ;
row p op u latio n  
kep t sh rin k in g , 
the governm ent 
re p o r te d  S u n 
day.

L a st year, a 
dozen states e x 
ecuted 59  prison
ers, six fewer than 
in 2003, accord
ing to the Justice 
D e p a r t m e n t ’s , , j , ^
Bureau o f Justice giving this problem
Statistics. 7

the m
31VI !■
U5

T h e  r e p o r t  
a i? o  saT^^ 1 2 5  
p eop le , in c lu d 
ing five women, 
w ho w ere c o n 
victed o f murder
received a death sentence last year. 
T h a t  was th e  sm allest num ber 
since 1973.

Last year, 22 death row inmates 
died o f natural causes or com m it
ted suicide, w hile an additional

10 7  had th e ir  se n te n ce s  c o m 
muted, tossed out or overturned. 
As o f D ec. 3 1 , there were 3 ,315

-------------------------- people on death
row, com p ared  
to  3 ,3 7 8  a year 
earlier.

T racy S n e ll,  
one o f the report’s 
a u t h o r s ,  s a id  
th e  n u m b er o f 
prisoners under 
death sentences 
has declined four 
years in  a row, 
th e  resu lt o f  a 
murder rate now 
at its lowest level 
in  4 0  years.

O n e  d e a th  
p e n a lty  a d v o 
c a t e  sa id  th e  
th re a t o f harsh 
p u n ish m e n t is 
resp o n sib le  for

that falling rate.
“T h ere  are less murders, less 

m urder v ic tim s and less d eath  
sen ten ces because, in  our view, 
we have been giving this problem 
the right m edicine,” said M ichael

 ̂ There are less 
murders, less 

murder victims 
and less death 

sentences because 
. . .  vue have been

—  M I C H A E L  R U S H F O R D
President

Criminal Justice Legal Found.

Rushford, president of the C rim i
nal Ju stice  Legal Foundation in 
Sacram ento, Calif.

“M o st s ta te s  h av e e ffe c tiv e  
h a b itu a l o ffe n d er law s. T h e se  
laws take the most likely group 
o f potential capital murderers off 
the street,” said Rushford, whose 
public in terest law group works 
“to strengthen law enforcem ent’s 
ability to assure that crime does not 
pay,” according to its W eb site.

Richard Dieter, executive direc
tor o f the D eath Penalty Informa
tion  C en ter in W ashington, said 
jurors increasingly are reluctant to 
recommend the death penalty.

H e c ited  re ce n t cases w here 
d eath  row prisoiiew  hstve' befen! 
freed  fo llo w in g  m edia, o r  leg a l 
investigations; the use o f D N A  evi-i 
dence to  ̂ exonerate those wfoff^ly 
convicted; and the increased avail
ability o f life-without-parole sen
tences as an alternative to capital 
punishm ent.

“T h e  thing that stands out to 
me is the breadth o f the decline,”

said D ieter, w hose group has 
been critical o f how the death 
penalty is applied. “I think if it 
were just one year or one of those 
numbers, it would be less conse
quential. W h at we’re witnessing 
is a p u llback  from  th e  d eath  
penalty across the country.”

Today, 37 o f the 38  states with 
death penalty laws allow juries to 
consider life w ithout parole as 
an alternative. T h a t option may 
com e to have a large effect in 
Texas, w hich in 2004  executed 
23 prisoners, or more than three 
tim es as m any d eath  row in 
mates than any other state. A  
Texas law that took effect Sept. 
1 allows capital murder juries to 
cq^sjkiesEil^-without'parole for 
C(^w|Gted offenders.

'C faliforhia had th e  largest 
d eath  row, w ith  6 3 7  inm ates 
at the end o f 2004 . California, 
Florida and Texas together ac
c o u n t for 4 4  p e rc e n t o f  th e  
nation ’s death row population, 
according to the report.

COLEMAN MOREFIELD/The Daily Toreador

ARMY ROTC MEMBER Dustin Oliver, a sophomore in the College of 
Arts and Sciences, stands guard Thursday morning in Memorial Circle 
after Wednesday’s flag retirement.

Bush setbacks at home may 
undercut role on world stage

WASHINGTON (A P)-President 
Bush’s slumping popularity at home may 
be taking a toll on his ability to exert 
influence overseas.

Just a few years ago, rival and allied 
nations alike fretted that a cocky Bush 
administration was attempting to impose 
its will around the world.

Such swagger is harder to find these 
days.

As Bush prepares to depart Monday 
on a trip to Asia, questions abound about 
the global consequences of a U.S. presi
dent hobbled by domestic setbacks.

In recent weeks, his administration 
has:

—  Seen its proposal for a West
ern Hemisphere-wide free-trade pact 
torpedoed during Bush’s trip to Latin 
America. Several other of his trade 
initiatives are in jeopardy, too.

—  Failed to persuade the U.N. 
nuclear watchdog to refer Iran’s suspect

nuclear activities to the Security Coun
cil for possible penalties.

—  Run into more obstacles in 
six-country talks over North Korea’s 
nuclear agenda.

— Clashed with major European al
lies which, for the first time, joined other 
countries in supporting a move to wrest 
administrative control over the Internet 
from the United States.

“Behind the scenes, there’s, a rec
ognition that the United States is tied 
down somewhat in Iraq and preoccupied 
domestically, and that this is a tough 
time for the Bush administration,” 
said Kurt Campell, who was deputy 
assistant secretary of defense for Asia 
and the Pacific during the Clinton 
administration.

In Europe, Bush’s principal Iraq war 
partner, British Prime Minister Tony 
Blair, is reeling from political woes of 
his own.
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Replace secret klinks with Colonel Klink
CIA should watch more ^Hogan's Heroes/ students should write less hate mail

OK, you win, Tech Polo Club 
members and gun enthu
siasts —  1 surrender. I ’m a 

horrible excuse for a columnist and 
a human being. I ’ll admit I crossed 
the line in the column I wrote on 
Friday about the Tech Polo Club’s 
shotgun raffle.

As The Daily Toreador's least 
read and highest paid colum nist, 
I ’m not used to the amount o f hate 
mail, or mail in general, I received 
this weekend over the article.

None of the show’s 
168 episodes involved 
Hogan being chained 
to a floor overnight... 
Sgt. Shultz, the big, 
loveable Nazi prison 
guard would never 

have ordered Hogan’s 
men to form a big 
naked pyramid.

T his semester. I ’ve poked fun 
at topics like drug abuse, and the 
devastation caused by recent hur
ricanes, but there are ju st some 
things you shouldn’t joke about.

Only a sick and twisted person 
would find anything funny about a 
lottery for an elegantly decorated 
shotgun or a club centered around 
a sport that essentially is playing 
p u tt-p u tt on  h o rseb ack . T h e re

are som e sacred cows th a t ju st 
shouldn’t be tipped.

I now realize there is nothing 
wrong with celebrating and loving 
guns or horses, or horses with guns, 
even to the point of sexual excite 
ment. In fact, I carry a killer set of 
guns with me all the time. Ladies 
who’ve seen me without a shirt on, 
you know what I ’m talking about.

But enough whining about'be
ing the most hated man on cainpus 
—  I ’ve learned my lesson. A fter 
reading responses stating everything 
from suggesting I move to Califor
nia, to questioning my ability to 
satisfy a woman, I know better than 
to go up against gun lovers or polo 
players. Today, my column will make 
fun of a far less intimidating group 
of people —  the CIA .

I really hope I never have to 
write the following sentence in a 
column ever again. I think America 
could really learn something about 
ethics from the Nazis.

As someone who’s still able to 
use the to ile t by myself. I ’m not 
old enough to remember anything 
about World W ar II (circa 1974) or 
to know anyone who does.

Fortunately, I have becom e a 
bit of an expert on the subject by 
viewing several episodes of the war 
documentary “Hogan’s Heroes.”

O n the show, Hogan is the com
mander of a team of allied spies who 
are working inside o f a Germ an 
prisoner o f war cam p.-W atching 
how the prisoners are treated on the 
show puts this whole secret C IA  
prisons scandal in a new light.

T he Nazis, the most evil group 
o f people ever, even worse than

Jeremy
Martin

Traffic and Parkirig or Terrell Ow
ens, gave Hogan and his men their 
own litt le  e ffic ien cy  apartm ent 
com plete with beds, a dinner table 
and a stove. T h e  prisoners even 
got a kettle so the British guy on 
the team  w ouldn’t have to skip 
afternoon tea.

None of the show’s 168 episodes 
involved Hogan being chained to 
a floor overnight, or being shipped 
to a hidden Afghanistan prison in a 
big metal box. Sgt. Shultz, the big, 
loveable Nazi prison guard would 
never have ordered Hogan’s men 
to form a big naked pyramid.

In fact. I’m pretty sure Hogan 
got to walk around in a leather 
bom ber ja c k e t  w ith  a sca n tily  
clad woman on the back. A lso, 
he made out with Col. K link’s hot 
German secretary. Do you see any 
hom oerotic torture going on there? 
Me neither.

If the Nazis treated their prison
ers this well back in the sequel to 
the “War to End A ll Wars” (official 
title: “W orld W ar II —  Honey, I 
Blew Up Japan”) where does the 
U .S . get off treating its prisoners 
any worse?

O f course, now that I think about 
it, the Nazis lost the war big time. 
And I’m pretty sure the prisoners 
on “H ogan’s H eroes” used their

teakettle to make a radio and com
municate the Nazis’ plans to the al
lied forces, which brought about the 
downfall of the German empire.

Maybe these secret prisons aren’t 
such a bad idea after all. I imagine 
most history experts would agree 
that G erm any’s A ch illes heel in 
W W II was loving too much.

So keep it up C IA , stack those 
naked  freedorh pyf^rtt.'id§“h ig h  
and chain  anyone even remiotely 
inv olv ed  w ith  th e  a l-Q a id a  to 
whatever you like. C hain them up 
to each other and play a giant-sized 
version of Barrel of Monkeys with 
them for all I care.

You can  ev en  ship M ich a e l 
Moore out to a secret prison if you 
can find a metal crate big enough 
to jam him into, and you won’t hear 
me complain, no sirree.

W e as the A m erican  people 
need to remember that you’re just 
doing your job to help us win the 
war on terror. T h e  last thing we 
want is for people 40  years from 
now  to  be w atch in g  reruns o f 
“Osama’s Heroes.”

W e also need to remember that 
I now am o ffic ia lly  a wild-eyed 
conservative extrem ist instead an 
u n p atrio tic , sexually ambiguous 
hippy, and all you gun nuts should 
stop writing me hate mail.

A ll the wimpy communists and 
fans of human rights can feel free to 
start writing angry letters. A t least I 
know you hippies don’t carry guns.

■ M artin  is  a se n io r c re 
ative writing mî or from Lub
bock. E-maii him at Jeremy. 
T.Martin@ttu.edu.

L etters to the Editor

Iraq war death counter a ‘bold choice/ paper shows diverse opinions
You made a bold jou rnalistic  

choice to put a counter on our Daily 
Toreador front page each day account
ing for military personnel among the 
many dead since the United States 
chose to invade Iraq.

Simply reporting war 
deaths once or twice a 
week in a paragraph 
buried in one more 
oftemunread story 

about Iraq hides a fact 
we must be willing 
to face anytime our 

leaders choose to 
send.. .people to war.

Your readers should know that

I am a journalism  teacher whose 
classes you’ve attended, and we 
discussed the issue o f the death 
count before you chose to act.

M any p eople who read th is 
newspaper are upset with your de
cision, including some colleagues 
who detest it greatly.

O ne aspect o f this m atter is 
that the count you provide is ap
parently a verifiable fact. Perhaps 
any problem, then, it is not that 
you provide certain  inform ation, 
but the p lacem ent on the front 
page that perturbs some readers.

As you learned in Principles of 
Journalism, journalists and editors 
must make choices constantly. It is 
an easy joke to question w hether 
the terms principles and journal
ism belong together, but those of 
us who dedicate our lives to shar
ing the truth do not consider it a 
laughing matter.

Journalists must discern for the 
audience those matters of relatively 
greatest importance and interest.

Likewise, the responsible jour
nalist must provide a viable forum 
to media observers who choose to 
disagree with your choices. This 
has been illustrated  by the fact 
that we’ve read coverage o f this 
m atter and op inions, including 
th at o f one o f your colu m nists 
who objected  so strongly that he 
resigned.

I know  m any m edia o p era 
tors who would have withdrawn 
his platform when he decided to 
leave based on his d ifference of 
opinion.

If  you should begin to refuse 
to print contrary views, you will 
deserve w hatever critic ism  that 
comes your way.

Your apparent openness with 
the opinion page makes it evident 
that any o f your readers who wish 
to cite credible sources about other 
verifiable aspects of this disturbing 
war have the perfect opportunity 
to display their inform ation.

Surely, anyone who believes in

fighting for denw cracy in o ther 
lands will always be the first to 
step forth and defend its practice 
here.

As long as you present as many 
a lte rn a tiv e  v iew p oints as your 
ed ito ria l space allow s, you will 
fulfill a significant expectation of 
responsible journalism . If you do 
not fulfill this obligation, please 
revisit your principles class text 
and notes, and refresh yourselves.

Sim ply reporting war deaths 
once or tw ice a week in a para
graph buried in one more often- 
unread story about Iraq hides a fact 
we must be willing to face any time 
our leaders choose to send mostly 
college-age people to war.

Censorship sucks and so does 
losing friends over m atters o f pub
lic interest. I pray you’re blessed 
with the best of intentions, efforts 
and tru th-telling skills.

Robert Wernsman 
Instructor, College o f 
Mass Communications

Fight for her rights: Male 
feminism is no oxymoron
U  A

JL JLme

yousenous?
“Did you join just to 

leet women?”
“Are you aware that you have a 

penis?”
These are the questions I most often 

was asked when I told people I knew 
that I had joined Tech’s chapter of the 
Feminist Majority Leadership Alliance. 
To answer these questions in order; yes, 
I am serious, no, I didn’t join to get 
dates, and yes, I am very aware that I 
have a penis.

Many people find it odd that some
one like me would be active in feminist 
issues. After all, I love action movies, 
sports and driving too fast as much 
as any other guy. But, unlike a lot of 
men, I recognize that that while the 
feminist movement has made remark
able progress, there still are serious 
injustices facing women in the U.S. 
and the world.

One huge issue is women do not 
receive the same pay in most jobs as 
men do, despite their doing the same 
work. The Census Bureau reports that 
the median annual earnings of women 
who work full-time and year-round are 
73 percent of that of men who work 
full-time and year-round.

Violence is another worthy cause 
taken on by the feminist movement. 
Seventeen percent of women in the 
U.S. will be the victim of an attempted 
or completed rape within theft lifetimes. 
Thirty-one percent of American women 
report being physically abused by theft 
husbands or boyfriends.

On average, three women are killed 
by their husbands or boyfriends every 
day.

To know the women in my life who 
I love and care about have a l-in-6 
chance of being raped fills me with anger 
and a fire to take action. Given these 
alarming facts, I wonder why more merjn 
sire not inspired to join women ip. the ; 
fight for equality and protection. The 
problem is right in front of them, but 
most guys turn a blind eye.

I wasn’t always concerned with 
women’s issues. As a matter of fact, ear
lier in life, I was quite the anti-feminist 
and it took a change of heart in the same 
fashion as the Apostle Paul to bring 
me to the front lines of the feminist 
movement.

When I was in junior high, I hung 
out with a group of guys who were pretty 
sexist and, while my upbringing told 
me to stand for what was right, my own 
weakness against peer pressure resulted 
in my silence while they made hurtful 
comments to girls at our school.

It wasn’t until high school that I 
began to reject the societal control 
and selfish economics of conservative 
thought and embrace liberal ideas of 
freedom and compassion. With that, I 
began to appreciate what the feminists 
were all about. I grew to admire those 
who fought for women’s suffrage like 
Susan B. Anthony.

When I studied in Rome in the fall 
of my sophomore year, I made friends 
with a student in my program who went 
to an all women’s college in Georgia. 
She had experiences in both women

lames
H eis lilien ie r

exclusive and mixed classes, and she en
lightened me that some of the behavior 
most view as acceptable is harmful to 
females and society as a whole. Using 
derogatory terms for women and objec
tifying language towards women assists 
in the development of eating disorders 
and depression.

It was with this new knowledge that 
I returned to Texas Tech from Europe 
ready to take an active part in the femi
nist movement on campus. Yes, I was the 
only male member, and yes, I was sole 
vote against the T-shirts being pink.

But my involvem ent with the 
FMLA makes me feel like I am helping 
to make the world safer and fairer for 
women, men, girls and boys. I proudly 
participate in protesting acts of discrimi
nation and correcting people who use 
the term “feminazi”.

Actually, I appreciate it when people 
use this word because then I know to 
speak more slowly to them and avoid 
using big words. I can tell right off the 
bat that this person stmggles in history 
and political science, and there is po
tential for me to drum up some tutoring 
business.

The modem feminist movement 
seeks equality for men, women, boys and 
girls, a maximization of freedom all over 
the world, and to end violence. TTrese 
values are far different from the Nazis 
who perpetuated inequality, restricted 
freedoms of citizens and enforced theft 
policies with violence, 

j griiThp,hi«P schools of thought almost 
are complete opposites. In fact, logically, 
it appears that people who oppose the 
feminist movement are the people more 
reminiscent of the Nazis. So, I advise 
people who ought to know better to 
stop using the word feminazi and those 
who persist in using it that I like my 
hamburgers medium rare with pickles 
and cheese.

The long, impressive history of the 
feminist movement has earned respect. 
Because of the brave female and male 
feminists, the antiquated notion of 
submissive roles has been disposed of. 
They earned a woman the right to vote, 
the right to work, and the right to do as 
she chooses with her own body.

Today, they seek to maintain re
productive rights, stamp out violence, 
close the wage gap and move us closer 
and closer to an equal society. As a man. 
I’ll still burp, act a fool at Tech football 
games and leave my clothes on the floor 
as I always have. But as a socially aware 
individual, I also will continue to sup
port feminist causes with the hope for a 
peaceful and equal society.

■ Hershberger is a senior English 
and political science m^for from 
Midland. E-mail him at James. 
S.Hershberger@ttu.edu.
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O S U ’ve got to be kidding
Favored Red Raiders overpowered 

once again by color o f orange
By J O E Y  K IR K

Editos

STILLWATER, Okla. —  Oranges 
come two ways: sweet and sour.

Both times Texas Tech has faced a 
team wearing the color associated with 
the fruit this season, however, the Red 
Raiders have been left with a bitter, 
uneasy sensation.

“It’s a bad taste in the mouth, and I’m 
just ready to get it out as quick as possible,” 
Tech senior quarterback Cody Hodges 
said after a 24-17 loss to Oklahoma State 
Saturday at Boone Pickens Stadium.

Hodges and his cohorts had hoped 
that this time they would have chosen 
a satisfying flavor after losing to No. 2 
Texas 52-17 on Oct. 22. But wishes of 
earning their ninth win of the season fell 
short as the Cowboys drove 80 yards in 
the final minutes of the fourth quarter 
to take the seven-point victory, leaving 
Tech with no chance to send the game 
into overtime.

“As a competitor, you always think 
there’s enough time on the clock,” Hodges 
said. “Realistically, who knows.”

When OSU took possession, the 
scoreboard showed 6:43 remaining. Once 
quarterback Al Peña ran in for the win
ning one-yard touchdown, it had gone 
down to only 23 seconds. Hodges had a 
few last chances.

“It’s kinda hard to throw it in the 
endzone when you’re on (your own) 
30-yard line,” said Hodges, who finished 
with 29-of-42 completions for 308 yards 
and one touchdown.

All three of his attempts fell to the 
turf, giving OSU its first Big 12 Confer
ence win of the-2005 season and ending I i 
a five-game losing streak. • ric ino:

The scoreboard lights told most of the

story, but Tech coach Mike Leach said 
there was more to it than just points.

“Oklahoma State beat us on every 
phase of the game,” he said. “They hit 
harder than we did, they ran faster than 
we did, they wanted to win the game more 
than we did.”

As the nation’s 117th-ranked run 
defense, last in all of Division l-A colle
giate football programs, Oklahoma State 
gave up 30 yards rushing to the Raiders. 
Taurean Henderson, who led the confer
ence in all-purpose yards with an average 
of 160 per game in his last four outings, 
actually lost six yards on eight carries. He 
finished with 17 total yards after gaining 
23 receiving on eight catches.

Without Henderson having a good 
day both on the ground and in the air, 
Leach said Tech will struggle, which 
happened against the Cowboys.

“Their second-level people reacted 
and ran better than Taurean did, and 
when they got near him, they hit him,” 
he said.

Coming off a bye week, OSU coach 
Mike Gundy said his team focused more 
on Henderson because of the threat he 
provides.

“I think he’s really good,” he said. “We 
talked as a staff, and I don’t think there’s 
any doubt that they’ll try and spread you 
out. And when they run the ball, they’ll 
gash you.”

Prior to Saturday’s game, Henderson 
averaged 95 rushing yards since the game 
against Kansas State last month while the 
Raiders’ pass-heavy attack led the nation 
with 433.3 yards per game. Knowing off 
Leach’s strategy. Gundy said his squad 
took a different approach —  take away
therun4-m ..........

' ' “They’re good at, what they do, but 
they just seemed not to have a good day

LINC ARMES/The Daily Toreador

OKLAHOMA STATE QUARTERBACK Bobby Reid sneaks away from Texas Tech defenders Brett Bischof- 
berger (43) and Vincent Meeks (1) during Saturday’s game at Boone Pickens Stadium in Stillwater, Okla.

today,” he said. “They get down in the 
redzone, they want him to run the ball. 
If they want to throw it, fine, but (our 
defense) won’t let them run it.”

But Tech opened up the lane for 
seven different OSU backs, giving up 
303 rushing yards on 52 carries and two 
touchdowns. Freshman Mike Hamilton 
led the way, accounting for 161 yards and 
a single score, which was an 83-yard sprint 
down the field in the first quarter.

Senior defensive lineman Fred Thrwe- 
att, who stands 6-foot-3,339 pounds, said 
Hamilton gave Tech’s defense a difficult 
time.

“They had a big back. He was hard 
to tackle,” he said. “We just had to bear 
down and make big plays and try to hold 
on for dear life.”

But that became hard for Tech to do

as OSU led at the half, 14-0. Midway 
through the third quarter, Bruce Red
den extended the Cowboys’ lead with 
a 29-yard field goal, before Tech kicker 
Alex Trlica answered back with his own 
29-yarder.

The Raiders then scored 14 unan
swered points when receiver Jarrett Hicks 
caught a four-yard pass from Hodges for 
Tech’s first touchdown of the game.

The game began to shift in the way of 
Tech as John Saldi knocked the ball loose 
from Cowboy QB Bobby Reid’s grip at the 
four-yard line, and Chris Hudler fell on it 
in the endzone for another score.

But just as the shift began, OSU stole 
it back, and Hudler said it never turned 
around from that point on.

“We had the momentum there for a 
little bit, and we thought it was turned

around, hut things didn’t go our 
way,” he said. “We didn’t play well 
enough.”

On OSU’s next drive. Tech forced 
the Cowboys to punt, but on the kick, 
the ball hit Tech player Darcel McBath 
in the back and OSU recovered it.

When Tech did get the hall hack, 
Hodges fumbled it. And on their next 
two possessions, the Raiders were 
forced to punt and failed to convert 
on the game’s final drive.

Losing to the conference’s last- 
ranked team is something Tech 
shouldn’t take lightly, Hodges said. 
But getting over the bitter flavor left 
from the beat, Hodges said, will take 
sometime considering the size of it.

‘W e just shot ourselves in the foot,” 
he said. “It’s a tough one to swallow.”

Q uarterbacks

c+
Cody H o i ^  threw for 3C  ̂yards on a 29-oM2 passing petfbrmarKe, Ixit 
a fimible and a redaone interception led to the demise of Texas Tech. Widt 
his history for on-the-road play, Hodges did well« but in key moments, these 
mistakes cost Tech a lO-win season.

Running Backs

F
After having a tremendous mc»\th of rushing and receiving the ball, Taurean 
Henderson was axrqjletely dhut down by Oklahoma State’s defense. He 
touched d>e bail 16tim es,ei^ton the ground for minus-6 yards. Through the 
air, Henderscn only had 23 yards, saving no touchdowns. His presence wasn’t 
felt at all throu^KHJt ihe game, arvd it played a major factor into the loss.

ReceiveriVERS

0:11 with Hodges cThe ball was distributed well with Hodges correcting to seven Red Raider 
receivers. But rK:ne of them went over the century mark, and Jarrett Hicks 
had the only oftertsive touchdown of the game. T i^ t ctkI Bristol Cornua 
Stepped up, gairung 64 yards on three receptiwis.

O ffensive L ine

D
After die performance against Texas ASiM  in last week’s victory, the O- 
line produced its w orst blocking frcmt cff the seasc«i versus OSU. Giving 
up three sacks and failing to block for HenderscMi, the O-line didn’t fulfill 
its re^x»isibilities.

D efensive L ine

D-
The Tech defensive front allowed O SU’s backlield to run all over them 
throughout the game, givir^ up 316 yards rushing to seven (2owboy backs. 
O f OSU’s 19 first downs, 13 of them came cxi the ground. Chris Hudler had a 
deferrsive touchdown, falling on the ball in the endzOTC to tie the game.

L inebackers

D+
Th e Tech linebackers were the one of only two defensive units that 
stood out during the game. Fletcher Session led the team with 8.5 
total tackles, and John Saldi had two sacks for a loss o f six yards. 
W ith  more pressure from the linebacker corp, the run might have 
been contained a little better.

Secondary

c-
Remains the strength o f the Tech defensive unit. Even with comer- 
back Antonio Hufftnan and free safety Dwayne Slay leaving the game 
for periods of time, the secondary was able to contain O SU ’s passing 
game to only 94 yards. Slay once again acted as a threat, making seven 
tackles, along with strong safety V incent Meeks’ 6.5.

Special T eams

c+
Kickers and punteis made some platyi. Alex Trlica secured Tech’s first I 

• points with a 29-yanl field g^I,. andjpunter AJex Reyei kept a punt 
return from going for a touchdown by tripping up Daniel McLemore. 
However, Trlica missed a 45-yard attempt, but the kick was flipped up 
into the high gusts o f wind, falling just in front o f the uprights.

CALCUUTED GPA

Game Stats
SCORING  SUM M ARY:
1st 10:22 OSU —  Mike Hamilton 83 run (Bnice 
Redden kick)
1st 01:34 OSU —  D’Juan Woods 17 pass from 
Bobby Reid (Redden kick)
3rd 06:41 OSU —  Redden 29 FG 
3rd 04 :56  T T U  —  A k x  Trlica 29 FG  
4th 14:42 T T U  — Jarrett Hicks 4 pass from  Cody  
Hodges (Trlica kick)
4th 14:23 T T U  —  Chris Hudler fumble recovery 
(Trlica kick)
4tb 00:23 OSU —  Al Pena 1 run (Redden kick) 

T T  OS
FIR S T  D O W N S ..................................19 19
RU SH ES-YA RD S (N E T ).........19 -30  52-303
PA SSIN G  YDS (N E T ) ...............3 0 8  94
Passes A tt-C o m p -In t............4 2 -2 9 -1  2 3 -1 1 -1
OFF. PLA YS-Y R D S..................6 1 -3 3 8  7 5 -3 9 7
Fum ble R e tu rn s-Y ard s................ 0 -0  0 -0
Punt R etu rn s-Y ard s.................... 4 -3 4  2 -4 6
K ickoff R eturns-Y ards............... 3 -4 5  3 -4 5
In t. R etu rn s-Y rd s......................... 1 -1 9  1-5
Punts (N u m b e r-A v g )............ 4 - 4 5 .5  5 -3 7 .4
F u m b les-L o st...................................... 3 -2  1-1
P en alties-Y ard s............................... 4 -3 5  9 -7 8
Possession T im e...........................2 5 :3 7  3 4 :2 3
3rd-Down Conversions.....................0 -10 9-17

RU SH IN G : Texas Tech —  Hodges, Cody 11-36; 
Henderson, Taurean 8 -(-6 ) . Oklahoma State
—  Hamilton, Mike 23-161; Crosslin, Julius 14-91; 
Price, Ricky 2-19; Pena, Al 3-15; Willis, Shawn 2-8; 
Reid, Bobby 7-7; Devereaux, Tommy 1-2.

PASSING: Texas Tech —  Hodges, Cody 29-42-1- 
308. Oklahoma State —  Reid, Bobby 10-18-0-82; 
Pena, Al 1-4-1-12; Hamilton, Mike 0-1-0-0.

RECEIV IN G : Texas Tech —  Hicks, Jarrett 8-63; 
Henderson, Taurean. 8-23; Johnson, Robert 5-70; 
Olomua, Bristol 3-64; Filani, Joel 2-52; Reed, L.A. 
2-14; Amendola, Danny 1-22. Oklahoma State
—  Woods, D’Juan 4-37; Pettigrew, Brandon 2-21; 
Smith, Paschal 1-11; Price, Ricky l-9;Johnson,John 
1-8; Frazier, Luke 1-4; Devereaux, Tommy 1-4.

S p r in g  B r e a k  2 0 0 6

Game Notes
Compiled by Bryan WeruiellfManaging Editor

T h e  Cowboys, who were 24-point 
underdogs before the game, led Tech 14-0 
at halftime, which was the first time the 
Red Raiders were shut out in the first half 
in 36  games.

T h e Cowboys scored an imcharacter- 
istic number o f points seeing as they were 
the conference’s lowest-scoring offense at 
18.8 points per game.

O S U  running back M ike H am ilton’s 
83-yard touchdown run in the first quarter 
was the longest nm  Tech has allowed since 
a 95-yard run by former O S U  Cowboy 
Tatum Bell in 2003.

Brothers D’Juan and Donovan Woods 
each caught passes in the first h alf that 
proved to be important. D ’Juan Woods 
had a 17-yard touchdow n ca tch , and 
D onovan W oods, who sw itched from 
quarterback to safety this season, had his 
first career interception.

Mike Leach only had lost one game to 
a Big 12 team with a losing record coming 
into Saturday.
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with Pop IT Flush
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Tu b s . m û . Thurs. Fri.
5-7pm 5-7pin 3-6pm
invisible College 
7-8pin

m m m m mII tiW tm  m

M s I b W C n U Ü i W eekend Breakdown 
6-8pm
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W indfall Radio 10-llll.i 1 . Fusion
10-M ld. V i n l D m d i o  ' ^^ lo - M ir  t 10-M ld.
la s t M usie Show Getting Hardnr The Function

Your KTXT Week
Brought to you hy KIXT 88.1 FM

Pi^erto P la ta , D R

Bcapulco
Puerto Vallarla
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Student Travel America 

1-800-235-TRIP

Aaron Women’s Clinic
License#7305

Abortion  Serv ices 
Free Pregnancy Testing

(806) 792-6331
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ARM OR.
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W HO ARE DIFFERENT
LMng on campus allows you to meet 
others from around the world and learn 
about different cultores.

'"Living on campus has enabled me to 
meet people of different backgroynds. 
Meeting people from different countries 
has further opened my eyes to other cul
tures. Interacting with others has caused 
me to see that not everyone has had 
the same life experiences as I have had 
growing up. Experiences like these have 
led me to become a more welcoming, un
derstanding and well-rounded person." 
Anoela Isanca,
Senior, Civti, Bm m m m m  Major

Sign up fur your now by vitlting
Doak Hall or the Web sll̂  ̂
http://iiiiy.lioueirig.ftu.ecly/rOiiáweÍál

For more information call
HOUSING AND RESIDENCE LIFE
742-2661 or visit wwvy.bousing.ttu.edu.
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mailto:sports@dailytoreador.com
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Lady Raiders come up short against Iigers
By TR A V IS  C R AM

S enior S po rts  Wrihr

2004 State Farm Wade Trophy Winner Seimone Augus
tus led the way for No. 3 Louisiana State, as the Lady Tigers 
snuck by No. 13 Texas Tech 76-68, Sunday in the State Farm 
Women’s Tip-Off Classic.

Augustus put together 32 points in the game, while 
grabbing 13 rebounds, 10 of them came on the defensive 
side of the court.

Rebounds, coach Marsha Sharp said, plagued the Lady 
Raiders (0-1) during the second half as the length of the game 
began to take its toll on her players.

“We got a little bit fatigued on the boards,” she said. “I 
think that started hurting us right there.”

The Lady Tigers (1-0) managed to out-rebound Tech 
51-37 while pulling down 32 of those rebounds on the Lady 
Raiders’ goal.

Augustus scored 21 points in the second half alone and 
helped lead the Lady Tigers on a 17-2 run to put LSU up by 
eight with more than nine minutes left in the game.

The lead would be short-lived, as the Lady Raiders man
aged to put together a run of their own behind seniors Erin

Grant and LaToya Davis along with junior Alesha Robertson, 
scoring 19 points to lock the game up at 64 with over two 
minutes to go.

Enter LSU guard RaShonta Leblanc.
On the ensuing possession, LeBlanc managed to get open 

on the right comer of the three-point arc and drained her 
only three of the nighF to put LSU up for good.

‘LeBlanc made a huge shot,” Sharp said.
Three-pointers were something Tech could not find the 

groove for in this game. The Lady Raiders shot 21 percent 
ftom outside the arc, hitting four of 19 while LSU hit five of 
12, including two that kept the lead for them.

Sharp said the things her and her players were able to 
learn from this game are invaluable and will help them in 
the future.

Sharp is continuing to find a fill for the void that senior 
Chesley Dabbs left after losing her for the season because of 
a knee injury.

Grant scored 8 of her 10 points in the second half and 
picked up 9 assists, increasing her career total to 670.

Grant said the team is learning to live without Dabbs in 
the lineup and likes what she sees in the younger players.

“I think we’ve come to the conclusion that Chesley can’t

play so we’ve moved on now and our younger girls have to 
step up and play,” she said.

One of those. Grant said, is freshman LaVonda ‘Tmy” 
Henderson, who made her first start as a Lady Raider by 
scoring 11 points and snagging four steals.

Davis led all scorers for Tech with 21 points and 13 re
bounds, shooting a Tip-Off Classic record 76.9 percent.

Davis and sophomore Erin Myrick were put in early foul 
trouble at the beginning of the first half, just as Tech was 
starting to put together some momentum in the game. Sharp 
said it did put the team in a bind at a position they are not 
particularly deep at right now.

“It probably made us play a little differently than we 
wanted to,” she said. “We probably couldn’t be quite as ag
gressive as we wanted to.”

In their first game against a team like LSU, Sharp said she 
is still pleased with some of the things she has seen and got to 
watch her players do some different things on defense while 
still managing to hang with one of the nation’s top teams.

“I thought our players really followed our game plan 
well,” she said.

Tech will look to Friday, when its takes on Southeast 
Missouri State, 7 p.m., at the United Spirit Arena.

KELLY MATHERLY/Thc Daily Toreador 
TEXAS TECH POINT guard Erin Grant looks to 
pass against LSU Sunday.__________________________

Spumethas
(AP) —  The

It to No. 19 tn TAe Assocsted iWss 
media poll Sunday, the first 
they have been in the 
under their new coach.

South Carolina (7-3} ended a 
14-game losing streak to Spuftier’s 
old school on Saturday, beating 
FKirida 30-22 in Columbia, S.C.

No. 1 Southern Calrfc«nia and 
No. 2 Texas remained at die top oi 
tbc poll, as they have been 
the preseasofi.

u s e  received 56 first- 
votes and extended 
at No. 1 to 
received the 
place votes.

in Top 25
With Alabama losing to LSU 

16-13 in overtime on Saturday, the 
Ttojans and Longhorns are major 
college football'!

was No. 3
isu and Perm State 
one loss.

The USA Today coaches' poll

25. b  die Harris Interactive poll, 
the top 12 teams occupied the same 
spots ihey did in tfie AP poll 

Notre Dame was No. 6 and 
Tech was seventh. The

2 nine No. 8, and Ohio State and Oregon 
completed the top 10.

FEATURING:

Decembers

STUDENTS get your FREEtickets* 
while they last with yourTech ID

Miticketsperstudent -

Friday, November 18th 
Sam

Centerfor Campus Life 
201 Student Union

[« t e r  for
PUS LIFE

msiicHuimsrn

For More Information call 74 2 -LIFE or visit www.campuslife.ttu.edu

Knight’s squad passes test
Red Raiders answer questions in win over Georgia Southern, continue to finals

B y M A n M U E N C H
S enior S po rts  W riter

M artin Zeno’s pencil was sharp. 
Georgia Southern’s pencil broke.

A  day after Texas Tech coach 
Bob K night challenged  Zeno to 
have a better game, he answered 
and passed the test. Georgia South
ern was not as fortunate Friday 
night during the second round of 
the C oaches vs. C ancer Tourna
m ent at the U nited  Spirit Arena.

“W e d id n ’t have an answ er 
for Zeno,” Eagles coach Je ff Price 
said. “He is a guy that absolutely 
crushed us.”

Price was right. Zeno led all 
scorers with 28 points to lead the 
Red Raiders past the Eagles 74-61 
to move Tech into the Final Four of 
the tournament played this week
end at Madison Square Garden in 
New York City.

Z en o , w ho was c r it ic iz e d  a 
day earlier for not playing to his 
p o te n tia l, was happy w ith  h is 
turnaround.

“1 just moved a lot better with-

lu n c h  S p e c ials 
Mon.-Fii. llam-Zpm

Biirfit-rs & Chickfii Sami« idles ' 
«/Freiieh Fries & Soft Drink 

$ 5 .9 9
Smoked Tiirkev riiil) & Soli Drink

$6 .4 9

T u e s d a y
MONnZUMJIS R m U Q i

iraTÂ 'f
TEQUII
’S ^ y r a i

III Iteti Free Buriers 5-9
*does not include soecialtv buraers

out the ball,” said Zeno, who was 
named the regional most valuable 
player. “It gave me a lo t more 
chances to score and be patient.”

Georgia Southern (0 -2 ) was no 
pushover, though. Despite falling 
behind 11-0 and missing their first 
eight shots, the Eagles soared back 
in to  th e  game thanks to b e tter 
shooting and a press defense that 
gave the Raiders (1 -0 ) trouble. By 
halftime, the crowd looked in shock 
as the scoreboard read 33-33.

“I told them this was going to 
be a dogfight,” Knight said.

Tech had the sharper teeth  in 
the second half as it took advantage 
of the Eagles 0-8  second-half start 
with a 10-0 run.

Midway through th e second 
half Zeno went on a four-minute 
stretch where he scored 9 of T ech ’s 
12 points.

L ik e th e  first h a lf, G eo rg ia  
Southern came close to taking over 
the lead, but the Raiders and Zeno 
didn’t let them  capitalize.

S m ith , w hose team  was th e 
fourth highest scofingfleam ’in the

M o n d a y
I  All British Isles & German 

■  ̂ Pints $2.50 All Day

■  l ’i / / : i  PoM crIIo iir f>-7pni

's2 Pepperoni Pizza 6 - i i k Ii

W e d n e s d a y
Americon Gigoh HiqiM

P la in  B row n  

t/i/rap p er L iv eii
N e v e r  a c o v e r ! !

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Spirals
6 For__sakel

11 Predicament
14 Give access to
15 Shape of love
16 Arab cloak
17 Philadelphia 

Mint product
19 Kind of feeling
20 Hoarders
21 Our home
23 Storage tower
24 Cry loudly 
26 List of figs.
29 Philadelphia

Mint product 
34 Sky blue
36 Bunny move
37 Potpourri
38 Columnist 

Barrett
39 17A, 29A, 45A 

and 61A
41 "La doice__“
42 Judah s son
43 Internet add.
44 Brings up
45 Philadelphia 

Mint product
49 Heavy Imbiber
50 Wild goat
51 Nonsense!
53 Ralph__

Emerson
56 Interstate break
60 Mineral deposit
61 Philadelphia 

Mint product
64 Clan members
65 "Lemon Tree" 

singer Lopez
66 S r i _
67 Dig ini
6 8  ___________ Catalina

Island
69 Ridge formed 

by a glacier

DOWN
1 Dogpatch 

cartoonist
2 Old music halls
3 Apple product
4 Ice-cream 

tastes
5 Free from 

bacteria
6 Unit of retinal 

Illumination

11/14/05

Friday's Puzzle Solved
7 Slippery critters
8 Russian chess 

master
9 Bullpen stat

10 Scattered
11 NHL star 

Jaromir
12 Touch against
13 SAT section
18 Limp clock

painter
22 Nook
24 Benefit
25 Mont Blanc s 

locale
26 Billiards 

bounce
27 Protective layer
28 Type of eclipse
30 Youngster
31 Disney s middle 

name
32 Explosive stuff
33 L Chaim or 

slainte
35 Repugnant
39 Restore to 

health
40 African 

antelope

£ C_A T|Wc £ 1] H £ s T
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□ □ □  m m n

44 Update a do
46 Horseshoe

shaped 
fasteners

47 Spain and 
Portugal

48 Lion s share
52 Yuks
53 Left dreamland

54 Song for Sills
55 Fast time?
56 Lease figure
57 Social standing
58 Screen siren 

Sommer
59 Some distance
62 Writer Levin
63 Hopper

TEKÂS TSt3{ UKrVBfStrV

STUDENT
U N I O N

Across:
1. The best place

to kick back on campus.

country last year, gave credit to the 
Raiders defense.

“T heir quickness gave us prob
lems,” he said. “T heir pressure gave 
us problems.

To Texas T e ch ’s cred it, they 
were really good defensively, and 
we had a really hard time scoring. 
... A  lot of our shooting was a credit 
to their defense.”

T h e box score proved it. Check 
the stats.

T he Eagles shot 39 percent from 
the field and forced 14 turnovers.

Zeno said T ech ’s defense woke 
up in the second half.

“(A t halftim e), coach was pretty 
mad because we let them get back 
into the game,” Zeno said. “I think 
we picked up our defensive energy 
in the second half.”

Zeno also said the Raiders used 
better-shot selection in the second 
half.

Back to the box score.
Tech had a 66.7 shooting per

cen ta g e  c lip  after h a lftim e , 22 
percent better than the first half. 
It also tried to find more^opportu-

long 3-pointer. i. c > m>iL
“A IL  of...^our shot were pretty

good in the second h a lf ,” Zeno 
said. “W e went more inside, and 
it gave us an opportunity to have 
better shots.”

Hidden in the box score is the 
play of freshman Terry M artin, who 
came off the bench for the second 
con secutive n igh t and provided 
a spark. M artin  scored all 11 of 
his points in the second half and 
showed signs of a promising future 
at Tech.

“(M artin) did some really good 
things both nights,” Knight said. 
“H e’s got to learn to play at this 
level, he’s got to learn about de
fensive play, and he has to because 
he is very important to us. H e’s a 
work in progress. W e’ve got to work 
with him  every day because h e ’s a 
very talented kid that we’ve got to 
make into a really great basketball 
player.”

T ech ’s next opponent is Syra
cuse (2 -0 ) Saturday night. W ake 
Forest and Florida are the other 
two schools in the regional.

K n ig h t is e x c ite d  about the 
ch atlte  to play two extra games.

6 evBLThfse teams are very goQd,’r;he 
said. “They will be like conference 
games for us.”

/8'06 Bac/c// Holly Ave. 80&-762'//85
w w w .Oieùlueligfrfl/vejCoin

Neither this eBtablistmiDnt. Texas t g À  BHigBiàtyiir thg DailyTprgàfar BncguragCT.hhdHràge :cfrakir^~^CTaiciftHìlà^

The Ombudsman provides informal, 
neutral and confidential dispute 
resolution sersdees for students.

The Ombudsman deals with:

• Unfair treatment

Grading issues

Interpersonal disputes

Policies and procedures

Decisions affecting groups or individuals

K a th ry n  Q u illia m , O m b u d sm a n
237 Student Union 

742-4791
kathryn.quilliam@ttu.edu

www.ttu.edu/ombudsman

http://www.campuslife.ttu.edu
mailto:kathryn.quilliam@ttu.edu
http://www.ttu.edu/ombudsman
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Mencia

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

makes them funny,” Sanchez said.
M encia was born in Honduras 

and raised in East Los Angeles. He 
is the 17th o f 18 children.

M encia said his comedy is dif
ferent from most comedians.

“My comedy comes through my 
heart. I don’t write any of my jokes 
dow n,” he said. “I ju st observe 
things that I see. I f  I think they are 
funny, I remember them and talk 
about them  on stage.”

M ost o f his comedy is based on 
real life experiences, M encia said.

“You have to embellish a little ,” 
he said. “But most o f what I talk 
about is true stuff.”

T he war in Iraq is the only thing 
M encia won’t joke about.

“I try to stay away from the war. 
Soldiers dying over there is not 
funny,” M encia said. “So I just take 
a different spin on it, and I will do 
som ething like make fun o f the 
president.”

N athan  Roden, a sophomore 
business m ajor from A bilene, said 
M en cia ’s honesty is what makes

Msicia  m  Reuoion:
“I think God is beautiful. But 

orgEoiked religion is a ditfetent story.

ON

they’re too stupid to board buses Mien a 
huge hurricane is <x«ntng.”

M ehoa on tn£ S an:

have no problem with people 
getting married. People talk dbtxit the; 
samcrity of marris^ We live ina coun
try where you can turn c«i the T V  and 
v^tch W ho Wants to Marry a Midget? 
M iere is the sanctity in that? 1 think 
the only r^son the gays want to get 
marrtel is because they can’t. Aric any 
s ttm ^  man in h is  country if he could 
look at his girlfriend and say, ‘Baby 1 
love yt»J and I want to marry you, but 
the government won’t let me.’ I don’t  
mow a j^ ig h t man alive who wwildn’t

MAGNOLIA 
CO URT

love
what I do. There 
is nothing cooler 

than making 
people laught -,

—  CARLOS MENCIA
Comedian

"Mind of Mencia: Live Tour”

Sign a New Lease 
and receive a

*100
Gas C a rd

him funny.
“C a rlo s  d o e sn ’t ch a n g e  for 

anybody,” Roden said. “He tells it 
like it is. He says what everybody 
thinks.”

M encia  said his has received 
a lot o f hate mail because o f his 
comedy.

“T h e  surprising th ing  is not 
how m uch m ail I get, but how 
serious people get,” M encia said. 
“I get people telling me they hope 
I die in a crash on the way to the 
next show.”

T h e ability to speak his mind is 
what M encia enjoys.

“People are too easily offend
ed,” he said. “People might say I ’m 
a racist because I call a M exican a 
w et-back. But I am not a racist. I 
am racial.”

T h e  “M ind o f M en cia : L ive 
Tour” will travel to 16 cities. M en
cia said the negative mail and the 
long traveling is worth it.

“It is the price of making people 
laugh,” he said. “I have an unbe
lievable job. How many people can 
say they truly love what they do? 
I absolutely love what I do. There 
is n o th in g  co o ler th a n  m aking 
people laugh.”

■.., n m a . Êenrir* , -5I
k tñ r iU $ s d í
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Classieieds

Pep Rally
Thursday 6:00 PM 
@ Memorial Circle 

YeeFood! Chick-fil-Al^ 
Free T-Shirt!

Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Kales
15 words or less 

$5.00 per day

Bold Headline
500 extra 

(max. one line)

(Tassiliealioiis T ím ’ i i i s  N ( > o n d i l io i ì s
Help Wanted 
Furnished Rentals

Typing
Tutors

Unfurnished Rentals For Sale
Tickets for Sale 
Miscellaneous 
Lost & Found 
Clothing/Jewelry

Services
Roommates
Travel
Legal Notice

There is a 15-word mini
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2 words (max. 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. All ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional charge.

Please check your ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The D aily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Deadlines
Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4  p.m. three days in advance. 
Please call for rates for display 
advertising.

Payments

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to 
The D aily Toreador.________________

www.dailytoreador.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds” link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-m ail: dawn.zuerker@ttu.edu  
Remember to include a contact number!

Phone: 806.742.3384
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

Fax: 806.742.2434
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

CRITIQUING & proofreading. Do you need a 
second opinion on your resume or cover 
letter/ Does your essay or research paper 
need proofing? Call Amandal 790-8298. 
Fast turnaround and professional results.

id TUTORS
PRIVATE MATH TUTOR

One-on-one tutoring, 35 years experience. 
Math 0301-2350. 785-2750 severv days a
week.

TUTOR WANTED
Tutor needed immediately for rest of 
semester. Good pay please call 
214-537-6337.

THE BODY SHOP AT HOME
Nature-Inspired Make-up & Skin Care, 
brings the store to your doorl Direct-Sales 
Consultants needed I Ground-Floor Income 
or have a Girls Nite Out & earn FREE prod- 
uctl 866-786-7449 IndDir.

TOWN & COUNTRY
Food Stores now hiring part-time, full-time 
Team Member positions. Good pay, flexi
ble hours, great benefits. Online applica
tion at www.TCFS.com or call (606) 
791 -5000. EOE. Drug testing required.

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS ~
Sell' NuVantel Simple, ■'Glean-, -and -Active 
Skin Carel 806-252-7981

HELP
50TH STREET Caboose Sports Grill. 50th & 
Slide. Hiring all positions. $1.50 pints. 
796-2240. Apply!

8.50/HR DELIVERY/COLLECTIONS. Mori; 
Tues, Thurs & Fri. 1p.m.-finished. Sat 
9-3pm. Closed Wed and Sun. Must have 
good driving record and experience deliver
ing furniture and appliances. Mullins Rent 
to Own 2660 34th.

A REAL opportunity to earn a massive in- 
come. No personal selling, not MLM. Free 
24hr message: 1-800-382-0859 ext. 1690.

AUTOMAX
Part Time accounting position needed, ju
nior-level student required, 20-30 
hrs/week. Contact Keith 806-740-3104

BABY DOLLS!
Lubbock’s newest gentlemens club. Now 
accepting applications for door persons, 
wait staff, cook and entertainers $$. Apply 
at 3511 AveO.

COPPER CABOOSE 56th & Avenue Q. Hiring 
all positions. Free Texas Hold’em nightly 
tournaments. 744-0183.

COVERGIRLS PHOTOGRAPHY seeking at- 
tractive, open minded model candidates for 
numerous modeling assignments. $7500 
to $15,000 per/assignment. 796-2549.

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
interested in working on parts list and/or 

drawings of new machine. Contact: 
charlesholden@texastechalumni.org

FEDEX GROUND has immediate openings 
for part-time package handlers. Starting 
pay is $8.00/hour plus $1.00 tuition assis
tance after 30 days and two base raises 
within 180 days. Paid weekly. Monday-Fri- 
day, work from 3:45 a.m. to 8:00 a.m., no 
weekends. Must be able to lift 50lbs., pass 
a background check, and must be atleast 
18 years of age. Come by and apply be
tween 10:00-16:00 Tuesday-Friday. Fe
males are encouraged to apply. 8214 Ash 
Avenue (southeast corner of Central 
Freight) EOE/AA.

HELP NEEDED at upscale bakery and tea 
room. Must be creative. Holiday/perma- 
nenthelp. 785-1331.

JASON’S DELI restaurant now hiring ener- 
getic people looking to work in a fun envi
ronment. In need of delivery drivers, order 
takers, and food lines. Great pay after 
training. Apply within 4001 S. Loop 289.

MEDICAL/NURSING STUDENT Wanted tor 20 
hours/week, M-F between 8am-5pm as 
medical assistant for busy specialty prac
tice. Ask tor Jennifer 806-771-2400.

NOBLE VALET PARKING hiring part time em- 
ployment for the holiday season. Apply at 
www.noblevalet.com. ’781-7886.

NOW HIRING waltstatf and kitchen person
nel at Orlando’s Italian Restaurant. Flexible 
hours and great holiday money! Must be 
available for the up-coming holidays. Apply 
in person between 2-5p.m. at 6951 Indi
ana.

PART TIME help needed. Apply in person. 
Doc’s Liquor Store. 98th St. & Highway 87.

PROVIDER/PERSONAL ASSISTANT’S needed. 
Must pass criminal background check. Ref
erences required. Leave message at 
577-5984.

Enjoy reading 

The Daily 
Toreador!

Instead of reading the 
news, report it. 
The D T  now is 

accepting applications 
for positions to work 

in a professional 
environment as a 
reporter in a daily 

publication tiewsroom. 
To apply, please come 

by Room 211 of the 
Student Media 

Building to pick up an 
application. Writing 

experience is not 
required but is 

preferred. Editorial 
cartoonist positions 

also currently are 
available. For more 

inftirmation, contact 
The /)Tat 

(806) 742-3395 or 
e-mail to

dailytoreador@rtu.edu.

SPRING-SUMMER LEASE
Raider’s Pass, right next to campus, fur
nished w/ washer & dryer, private bath
room, bills already included, 350$ a 
month, 713-826-5465

SPRING/SUMMER LEASE AVAILABLE
The Reserve (JC). Own bedroom and bath
room. Fully furnished with washer & 
dryer. Pool/hottub, free tanning, 3 AWE
SOME (girl) roommates. $360/mo all bills 
paid. Call Stacey ASAP 512-818-3963

TECH BUS ROUTE
BRANCHWATER 4th and loop. Two bedroom 
flat ‘dinS'’’’’’fe\^iTOtises.’ W /D cormects in 
sotTid. Saltillo dr mardf gras tile. Beautiful 
landscaping,’ colorful awnings. Take a vir
tual tour at www.lubbockapartments.com. 
Ask about specials. Furnished or unfur
nished. 793-1038.

“ 1ST MONTH FREE”  New 3/3/2 Twnhse- 
All Appl-$350 per student 432-264-8576 
432-264-8576

•‘AWESOME TECH HOUSE**
3 BEDROOM $995 214-387-4161/
214-552-0507 www.douglasresidential.-
com

1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY
Tech Terrace area. Lease: December 15th 
to May 15th. Nice appliances, private
fenced yard. $310 +. For info see Ann or 
B. J. at 4211 34th. 795-2011.

1-3/2 VERY NICE house near Tech. 
$750-fbills. Zoned tor three with different 
names. 763-1410.

1/1 DUPLEX. W/D connections included. 
Appliances included. $395. 1726 22nd
Street. 535-1120.

1/1 W/D connections. Walk-in closet. New 
carpet and flooring. NO PETS. $400+bills. 
$300 deposit. 3111 B 33rd. Call
863-2953 or 549-2074.

2 BLOCKS FROM TECHI
2/1 Brick house, 2409 21st. Central air/ 
heat, kitchen appliances, wood/ tile floors, 
huge backyard. $750 + bills.
Beverly 806-785-7074.

2/1/1 2607 44th Close to Tech, central

AVAILABLE DEC 1st. 3/2/1 in nice neigh
borhood, 3709 39th St. Large backyard 
with barbecue grill, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, hardwood floors and fireplace. 
$450 deposit, 900/month. Other houses 
also available. 806-543-6764,
806-795-0560.

AWESOME HOUSE in Tech Terrace...2 bed- 
room, 1 bath. 2 big living areas. Hard
wood floors and tile throughout. $860 
plus bills. Available now. Call Greg at 
786-2556 for showing.

BEAR FLATS
4204 17th. New 2002. Loft style 1 bed
room. Hardwood floors, metal ceilings,- 
Stucco walls. Washer/dryer connections. Ex
terior: stucco, iron rails, metal roof. Virtual 
tour at www.lubbockapartments.com. 
791-3773. 18 new units under construc
tion available this spring.

COMING UP!!
Near Tech; We have some wonderful 1-2 & 
3 bedroom homes with nice appliances and 
lovely yards. Short leases available. To 
view see Ann or BJ at 4211-34th. (Near 
34th and Quaker) 795-2011.

COME LOOK at this open floor plan. 3/2, 
pantry, wet bar. 4609 39th st. Call JoAnn 
438-9035.

HISTORIC REVIVAL
2223 17th: Renovating charming two story 
with 3/3 + formal + den+ balconies + 
basement + registered apartment + circu
lar drive, $267,000, Ready Dec 1. See or 
call Celeste 789-0477.

MASSAGE THERAPY
$15 off 1st visit every Monday thru Novem
ber w/ student ID. Book in advance 
722-1934.

MiP?
Need an alcohol awareness class for mi
nors? Classes on Tech campus. DB Educa
tion 637-6181.

I GIG’ED YOUR 
MOMMA! T-SHIRTS

Only at Red & Black Bookstore 6th & Univer
sity (across from stadium).

NEEDED: Healthy, nonsmoking women age 
21-29 to help infertile couples with the gift 
of life. Egg donor needed to aid couples in 
fulfilling their drfeams of having a baby. Ex
cellent compensation, for your time. Call 
Jan ' ■

to Tech, Central H/ 
A, W / D Conn. All appliances incl., mi 
crowave, pets O.K. $650 month/$200 dep. 
Available Dec. 5th. 806-632-2130.

2/2 APARTMENT with 2 walk-in closets and 
a dining area in Savannah Oaks Apartments 
off 50th & Slide. Next door to Internet 
room. Pool, exercise room, laundry facil
ity. Need someone to sublease from De- 
cember-March or longer it wanted.
$615/month. $25 application fee. No de
posit. 806-239-4588.

FREE RENT
Spacious apartments close to Tech. 1604 
W. 1 and 2 bedroom. Newly renovated. 
Clean, stylish paint. $395-$675. Houses: 
1911 13th, 1/1, $395. 3114 33rd, 2/1,
$620; 3107 29th, 3/2, $975; 3305 30th, 
3/1, $675. Other houses available too. 
Pets welcome with deposit. 773-5249 or 
632-2114.

LYNNWOOD TOWNHOMES 785-7772~
This is your home away from home. Every 
bedroom has a private bath in these spa
cious new 3/3/2 townhomes designed just 
for Tech students. Rent includes Cox high 
speed Internet and basic cable TV. Three 
unrelated can live legally. Roommate 
matching available. Pre leasing tor 
2006-2007 school year. Immediate move 
available. Look tor the big flag at 602 
North Belmont on Erskine 1/2 mile east of 
Frankford. Open House M-F 8-7, Sat. 
10-5, Sun. 2-5.

NEAR TECH
3 BR, 2 bath, over 2,000 sq. ft., yard main
tenance, pet w/deposit, 778-7800.

THE ACORN STORIES. By Lubbock author 
Duane Simbike. Secrets, scandals,' cometfy, 
drama, and closet cases in West Texas. 
Barnes & Noble, 6707 Slide Road.

NEED CASH
Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Avery, 
Yurman, Tiffany, others. Varsity Jewelers 
1311 University.

TEXAS TECH
officially licensed rings. Men’s from $395. 
Women’s from $195. Varsity Jewelers. 
1311 University.

1  MISCELLANEOUS

TJFFiCE CIF THE OMBUDSMANI
A safe pfàcé ’to brihef concerns and find so- 
lustions. Ombudsman for Students - 
Kathryn Quilliam 742-4791. Ombudsman 
tor staff - Nathanael Haddox 742-4722. 
237 Student Union. M-F 8-5. Walk in visi
tors welcome.

WAXING
Brazillian, $35. Bikini, $20. Lip & brow, 
$15. Camille, 797-9777x245, @ Lindsey’s 
3307 83rd.

WAXING
Body waxing in a private sanitary room. 
Lindsey Salon at the Center behind City 
Bank on University. 368-8004.

TRAVEL

MONTHS FREE
EXCHANGE APTS. TAKE OVER LEASE NO 
RENT TILL FEB. 1ST $445 per mo. plus 1/3 
electric (cable and web incl.) 3 bdrm needs 
guy roommate 806-252-1986
618-263-3617

APARTMENT FOR sub-lease starting Jan- 
uary. Call 806-239-7648. Please leave 
message.

FREE RENT!!!*
UNIVERSITY TRAILS 1 or 2 bedrooms avail

able in 3 bedroom apt. for spring/summer 
lease. Furnished, all appliances, two blocks 
from campus, private bath with huge walk- 
in closets. Available ASAP with December’s 

rent FREEH $440/ month, 1/3 bills. Call 
Kelli for more into! 682-597-5334.

FURN!SHED APT.
3 BEDROOM 3 BATH APT. AVAIL. IN DEC. 05 
AT STERLING POINTE..2 BLK. FROM TTU. 
CONTACT LINDSEY AT 806-543-7713

REDRAIDERSNEEDJOBS.COM
We need Paid Survey Takers in Lubbock. 
100% FREE to join. Click on Surveys.

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
Evaluate local stores, restaurants, theaters. 
Flexible hours, E-mail required. 
1-800-585-9024 ext 6425.

TRUCK PARTS company needs part time 
shipping/receiving inventory control. Apply 
in person 2914 Ave A.

GREAT APT nice 1/1 located in Deerfield 
Village apts. Next to W L289. Need some
one to take over lease beginning Dec./ Jan. 
Lease runs out in June, stylish Spanish tile 
kitchen & bathroom floors. Rent only $490 
& elec, very reasonable. Pets OK. Pet park 
right next to this apt. 512-968-6542

RAlDER'iS PASS
Sublet Spring & Summer lease, wash
er/dryer, close to campus, everything fur
nished, bills already included, $375 a 
month. 713-826-5465.

2317 MAIN, 2 bedroom, 1 bath house, ap
pliances, washer/dryer hook-ups, $550 or 
$600 with new carpet. John Nelson Realtors 
794-7471.

2319 MAIN, bills paid, 1 bedroom apart
ment in 4-plex, appliances, December 3, 
$435. John Nelson Realtors 794-7471.

2411 22ND, bills paid, 1 bedroom duplex, 
hardwood, appliances, $550. John Nelson 
Realtors 794-7471.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath house. Room for rent. 
Spring semester. $325/month. Call Jennie 
214-236-9654.

3/2 NEWLY remodeled. 3121 33rd. $900/ 
month. Deposit will hold until January. 
788-1546.

3/2/1 DUPLEX . 9702 Ave U. Ceiling fans, 
fireplace, yard, sprinkler system. $760. 
GeoPropMgmt. 795-9800.

3/2/2 TOWNHOUSE. 5840 7th Street . 
Yard maintained, ceiling fans, patio, 
garage door openers. New and nice. 
$850. GeoPropMgmt. 795-9800.

4 BLOCK OFF CAMPUS
Nice 1 bedroom duplex. Large rooms. Ap
pliances. W/D hookups. Large fenced 
yard. $395. Near 21st & University. Avail
able December. For info see Ann or B. J. at 
4211 34th. 795-2011.

4416 40TH 3/1/1 Central Heat/Air, W/D 
connections, new carpet. $600+ utilities. 
806-792-9939.

5102 80TH #201, 1 bedroom condo, appli
ances plus washer & dryer, $550 water 
paid. John Nelson Realtors 794-7471.

a d o r a b l e  3/1 house west of lech Terrace 
at 3408 29th. Hardwoods and tile through
out. Home remodeled and in great shape. 
$975 plus bills. Available now. Call Greg 
at 786-2556 for Showing.

ASSISTANCE FINDING a rental. Go to www.- 
lubbock4rent.com or call 535-8124.

NEW PET PARK
DeerField Village 3424 Frankford. Green 
fields, trees, shrubs, and flowers. New 
Stucco walls, metal roofs, and red tile 
porches. New ceramic tile flooring. W/D 
connects in some. Approved pets wel
come. New fenced pet park plus another 
open park on-site. 792-3288. Like noth
ing else in Lubbock! Ask about specials. 
Take a virtual tour at www.lubbockapart- 
ments.com.

NEWLY HbMUDELED! 1,2,3 & 4 bedroom 
houses tor lease. Convenient to Tech.
Call 771-1890.

p e p p e r t r e e
One, two, and three bedroom available. 
Beautiful trees, great location, pool, laun
dry, some fireplaces. Ask about specials. 
Take a virtual tour at www.lubbockapart- 
ments.com. 5302 11th. 795-8086.

STUDENTS YOUR choice of the following lo
cations: 507 N. Elm Wood; 3304 32nd; 
3810 A 33rd; 3416 24th. 797-2212.

TURNING POINT TOWNHOMES
3/3/2 New DUPLEXES. Minutes from Tech. 
Check http://turningpointtownhomes.com 
for features/availabilty/ pricing/ etc..
Maggie 806-577-4242.

WALK TO TECH
Two charmers: hardwoods , appliances, 
laundry, big yard. 3/2/1, 2210 17th,
$1050 or 2/1, 2121 17th, $735. January 
5. 794-7471.

YOUR CHOICE
All nice: 3/1 + den, 3607 31st. NOW,
$750; 2/1/1, 2209 23rd, December 4,
$650; 1/1, 1926A 26th. NOW, $350. Ce
leste, 789-0477.

“WALMART: THE High Cost of Low Prices” 
See this controversial expose at The Unitar
ian Universalis! Church on Thursday, 
November 17 at 7:30. Free admission! 
Free food! Discussion about our not-so- 
friendly neighborhood giant follows view
ing. 42nd & Canton. 799-1617.

$ REAL ESTATE LICENSE $
Earn your real estate license in as little as 4 
weeks. Classes begin every Thursday. West 
Texas Real Estate School.
W W W . WestTexasRealEstateSchool.com 
806-687-4400

EASY DEFENSIVE DRIVING Cl 664. Free Din- 
ner! $25.95. Monday/Tuesday 6 p.m., Sat
urdays 9 a.m. Home Plate Diner, 7615 Uni
versity, 781-2931. VISA

BAHAMAS SPRING Break Celebrity Cruise! 5 
days from $299! Includes meals, taxes, en
try to exclusive MTVu events, beach parties 
with celebrities! Cancún, Acapulco, Ja
maica. From $499! On-campus marketing 

reps needed! Promo code: 32. 
www.SpringBreakTravel.com.

1-800-678-6386.

SPRING B R EAK

H!GHEST PA!D CASH mammmmim
tor name brand clothing: Seven, Diesel, 
BCBG, Abercrombie, Lacoste, PJX, Lucky, 
Hollister. JonLisa Exchange. 14th & Uni
versity. 765-9698.

® ^

^ _______________
1 ROOMMATE needed for 3/2/2. First 
month’s rent FREE. $500/month all bills 
paid. Washer/dryer, satellite, Internet all 
included. 806-773-9535.

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES needed for 4/4 fully 
furnished apartment at The Reserve, 
$360/mo., all bills paid. Available mid- 
Dec. (Dec. rent paid) 806-470-5202

FEMALE ROOMMATE. 3/2  ̂ $350/all bills
paid. Two other great girls already living 
there. 806-252-0818.
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ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 3/3 town- 
home with 2 girls. Rent paid through Dec. 
1 NEEDED ASAP 832-233-2398

TECH TERRACE
Female needed. Spacious 3/2, hardwood 
floors, W/D, alarm, and pets allowed. 
806-577-6555.

v f t a s i d

SERVICES
$3500-$5000

F#O0-arMKris

FOR SALE

JEFFERSON COMMONS lease contract tor 
sale. November and one other month of 
your choice paid rent. 832-607-9974

1962 MAYTAG DRYER. Brown, in working 
condition. Runs and dries great. $100. 
806-793-6936.

2/2/2 TOWN HOME
Close to Tech and Medical Center. Perfect 
for students. Call Sherry 928-9041.

2002 YAMAHA YZF-R1
8000 miles, blue, scott’s steering damper, 
riding suit and helmet, only $6500 Call: 
806-441-0216

Paid egg donors, plus expense.
Non/smoker, ages 19-29,
SAT>1100/ACT>24, GPA>3.0. Contact: 
info@eggdonorcenter.com if qualified.

ALLIE’S ATTIC Climate Controlled Self Stor- 
age. Call 806-792-0222 if you need more 
storage.

GUITAR LESSONS/CONCERT Artist. Begin- 
ners/Advanced. All styles. Reasonable 
rates. Park Tower. Grisanti Guitar Studio. 
susangristanti.com. 747-6108

HAIRCUTS & color 20% off for all first time 
clients. Beka @ Roxi’s Hair Studio. (806)- 
793-3993 or (806)928-7377.

LEARN TO FLY
Hub City Aviation offers personalized flight' 
training at all levels, including beginners. 
Aircraft rentals also available. Visit www.- 
hubcityaviation.com or call 806-687-1070.

MATTRESS, FURNITURE
Discounted prices. 5127 34th Street (34th 
& Slide). 785-7253.

i lY T
88.1 - FM

Tech’s on!y 
a!ternative.
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TEXAS NEAR BACK OF PACK FOR 
MOST DESIRABLE STATE TO LIVE

By D A N IE L L E  N O V Y

Texas recently was ranked the 
4 5 th  m ost liv a b le  s ta te  in the 
nation  according to the Morgan 
Quitno Press, dipping to its lowest 
ranking on the countdown’s 15-year 
history.

T he term “most livable state” 
was coined to encompass the 44 
factors considered for each state’s 
ranking, including crime rates, teen
age birthing rates, job growth, gas 
prices, median household income 
and poverty rates.

New Hampshire was crowned 
the most livable state of 2005, while 
Mississippi came in 50 th  for the 
seventh consecutive time.

Texas’ ranking has shifted from 
its best position, when it peaked as 
the 25 th most livable state in 1991, 
to this year’s 45th  place ranking, 
down from 39th  place in 2004.

Sonnie Green, a junior electrical 
engineering major from Clayton, 
N .M ., said the Lone Star S ta te ’s

ranking was startling.
“I ’m surprised by the ranking 

because Texans seem to be so proud 
to live in this state, and most would 
not consider living in any other 
state,” Green said. “It makes me glad 
I’m from New M exico.”

Green said despite the fact that 
Texas landed in the 45 th  slot, she 
sees definite pros and cons of life 
in Texas.

“The best (part) is that Texans 
are very friendly as long as you 
don’t piss them off,” she said “The 
worst is that Texans can get really 
pissed off.”

S co tt  M organ, president and 
co-founder of Morgan Quitno Press, 
said Texas’ ranking was the product 
of a wide range of scores in different 
categories.

“W ith Texas, it’s always been a 
mixed bag,” he said.

Morgan said Texas’ educational 
system was m iddle o f the road, 
while Texas lagged behind in the 
categories of healthcare and general 
public health.

"♦I

i Ü i

♦

KTXT Film Fest Dec.3ril
7-llpm  Escondido Theatre

lastday for entry Nou. 21 $20 Entry Fee 
applications available in the Stndent Media Building 
Chosen entries wiil be shown at the festival. 
Selected filmmakers mnst attend the event.

Need more infeP
Call742-KTXT J f T V T

LOOKING 
FORA 

STUDENT 
COMMUNITY 

THATSAS 
MUCH FUN 

AS YOU ARE?
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Amenaes 
afld specials

www.udubtx)ck.com

L u bbock’s crim e sta tistics  in 
multiple categories contributed to 
Texas’ overall position near the bot
tom of the national ranking chain.

Lubbock’s crim e rates in c a t
egories such as murder and rape are 
worse than those recorded for Hous
ton, the nation’s fourth-largest city, 
according to the final FBI Crime 
Reports released in October.

Brian Oswald, a first-semester 
M BA  student from Midland, said 
Texas’ 45 th place ranking seemed 
inaccurate.

“W ith  any study, the numbers 
will change, depending on what 
data you include,” he said. “If you 
changed the criteria for what de
termined the ‘livability factor,’ the 
numbers would change.”

Oswald said Lubbock’s higher- 
than-average crime rates surprise 
him somewhat, but he would want 
to look at the study further before 
drawing any conclusions.

“M ost crim e is com m itted by 
people (aged) 16 to 2 1 ,” he said. 
“So, because we are a college town 
and have such a high percentage for 
people in that age range, it doesn’t 
surprise me that we are higher than

average.
Meanwhile, other categories 

such as gas price rates, earned 
Lubbock positive markings in 
study. As of Sunday, Lubbock’s 
average regular unleaded gas 
price was $2.20 per gallon, while 
Texas’ average unleaded gas rate 
was $ 2 .2 3  per gallon  acco rd 
ing to A A A ’s Daily Fuel Gauge 
Report.

T h e  national average as of 
Sunday was $2.317 per gallon of 
regular unleaded, and Lubbock’s 
lower than  average gas prices 
have been a constant trend over 
the last few years according to the 
A A A ’s Daily Report.

O ther factors considered in 
the survery were per capita in
com e, p ercen t o f people who 
graduate fom high school and 
electricity prices.

M organ Q uitno Press is an 
independent private research and 
publishing company located in 
Lawrence, Kan., and specializes 
in reference books.

For more information on any 
of their studies or rankings, visit 
www.morganquitno.com.

KELLY MATHERLY/Thc Daily Toreador 
OWNER OF SCOTT’S Complete Car Care, Scott Egert, looks at the car 
of Zachary Anderson, a senior business major from Fort Worth, during 
the car clinic Friday afternoon in the hand parking lot.

Drive^hrough angioplasty
U nclogging heart arteries becoming an 

outpatient procedure
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D A LLA S (A P ) —  I t ’s not as 
routine as having your teeth cleaned, 
but a growing number of people are 
going to hospitals to get their heart 
arteries unclogged and going home 
the same day.

New research presented by Canadi
an researchers Sunday at an American 
Heart Association conference suggests 
a new approach to angioplasty makes 
it safe to send patients home the same 
day. Complications were no greater 
for those who went home a few hours 
afterward than for those who were 
hospitalized overnight.

“This is the kind of study that’s 
going to turn the trend” and get more 
doctors to try it, said Dr. Timothy 
Gardner, a Delaware cardiologist who 
heads the meeting committee but did 
not have a role in the research.

Angioplasty is one of the most 
common medical techniques in the 
world. About 600,000 are done each 
year in the United States alone.

Through an artery in the leg near 
the groin, doctors snake a tube to 
blockages that are clogging vessels 
and preventing them from supplying 
enough blood to the heart. A  tiriy 
balloon is inflated to flatten the crud, 
and a mesh scaffold called a stent is left 
behind to prop the artery open.

Two kinds of complications can oc
cur: bleeding from the leg incision and 
reclogging of the heart artery.

To avoid the first problem, Ca
nadian researchers led by Dr. Olivier

88.1 - FM

Bertrand of Laval Hospital Research 
Center in Quebec did angioplasty a dif
ferent way, using an artery in the arm 
near the wrist instead of one in the leg, 
which greatly reduced bleeding.

Next, they tested the need to keep 
patients overnight by giving half the 
patients in their study a single dose of 
anti-clotting medication and sending 
them home 4 to 6 hours afterward. The 
other half got standard treatment: the 
single dose plus a 12-hour intravenous 
one given overnight in the hospital.

Six months later, the rates of major 
bleeding, heart attacks or need for 
repeat procedures to treat blockages 
were nearly identical in the two groups: 
30 among the 504 patients given the 
single drug dose versus 28 in the other 
501 patients.

The combination of arm angio
plasty and single-dose drug treatment 
“is extremely safe,” Bertrand said.

The study was funded by Eli Lilly 
and Co., Bristol-Myers Squibb and 
Sanofi-Aventis, makers of ReoPro, the 
anti-clotting drug used in the experi
ment. Bertrand said he had no finan
cial ties to any of the companies.

Outpatient angioplasty is common 
in France, Japan, Canada, Germany, 
much of South America and Australia, 
and is growing in popularity around the 
United States.

Dr. Elizabeth Nabel, director of 
the National Heart, Lung and Blood 
Institute, thinks it’s a good trend for 
people with simple, routine blockages 
in non-emergency situations.

“It helps reduce costs of unneces
sary hospitalization,” she said. Low
ering hospital costs can offsets the 
expense of drug-coated stents that in 
recent years became the standard of 
care because they cut the chances that 
an artery will reclog. That risk is now 
less than 0.1 percent, Nabel said.

But many doctors remain leery of 
outpatient angioplasty.

“My view is that we’re not ready for 
that,” said Dr. Eric Topol, a cardiologist 
at the Cleveland Clinic.
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